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rewew by SUreteC. Chan
lt'sso ruetoeseeour young people havinE

good dlean fun, and leamlng ail the.white.
lust last Tbursday about 750 socally awaE

Young aduits gathered at a roller r4nk for "sh&
hardcore happening of the year: a four-aci
evening featurlng three local bands and a

spelalgutS rop f rom San Francisco..
=o r, hekds stayed away f rorn Govern -

ment of Ccd, a new group of Young commit-
ted musidans who play 50 siow they verge on.
heavy metai.-

B4t Some Young skinheads started warm-
ing Up for later -act when Dbwn Syndrome,
took.tii sage. Thie Edmonton band bas a
crlspstyle andsomé pleasanstmelodies. Goood
tbrashing for the youngfolk.

The third act on the bill was SNFU, whose
members proved why they are Edmonton's
hardcore berces with energetic, nay, athletic
performances cf crowd favourites. inludingt
their hit, "Womanizer."

But the performance every young punk,
poser, skinhead and music connoisseur was

bout Il pa.
yi were worth

ée subdued. In

Agigflrom tflrash to pop te takeJazz weïe
eatsfIed, but the DK gave more.'

The Dead Kennedy% sang about social
njustces, polltical extresnlsm and ignorance.

Every time the DKs scftened the. music to
etsn er ? Sg iafra <who coutd'blow away

iMocfée or Reagan t a debate) deliver
polnted and persuasive inaIyses of U.S.
intervention ln Central Amierica, crulse mis-
sile testlng in Canada, rlght-wng fanatics,
Ronald Reagani Brian Mulroney, and the
Vancouver Flethe crowd stopped te listen.

ice diligent socially conscous students,
people ssopped thrashing every time e 1.11
gave a speech and istened wlth open t irs
and open eyes and open mcuths. Sa nice to
eee our young people ccncernied about the
hyman condition.

But the DKs are neyer ccndescending and
they neyer lose their sense cf humour. Jello
sarcastically justified the murdercus raid
Sherbrooke RCMP made on an Innocent
carpet-layer ("what are ycu suppcsed se do
when ycu have a gun and ycu're faced with a
guy lying naked in bed?")

Lemieux-sparkles
by &nrette C. Chan

Michel LeMieux puts sparkles in the. brain.
The bot new star from Montreal, who had

a bit in Europe and New York as composeroôf
LaLaLa Human Steps and bas sold out con-
certs in Montreal, promises bis concert on
1hursday nighs will provoke andi entertain.'

I propose a lot cf shingi," says the snger/
dancer/composer artist, "But tbey are really
open; people can make their own Interpre-
tations, but there is nos a better one."

Classified as a performanceart~t, LeMiete
is ofter m ensio'ned in the same breath as
Laurie Anderson, but says bis influences are
mrniv in the art world: stirrealism,. Dadaism
ai v.sw'n avànt garde.

LeMieux would raher be known for his
originalis than bis reference points. I1 bave
a lot cf ideas for creation," h. says. ## lîke to
pus my brain t0 work. Tbat's the real sense cf
entertairument, nos brainwasbing."

LeMieux says, he ikes bis audiences to
"redl$çover the curfousity ami naivety shey
haçtls, dilidren." ,'-

Wfsb elaberate backdrops, disappearing
props and insriguing lyrics andi music,
LeMieux should have ne trouble putting
sparkles into brains lbursday..

TiktÏor Mkhel LeMie x are avaïlableut
Bass outiets andi there are plenty cf gooti
seats left.

THE U ot A SIJDERN INioN1 UOIMONTREAL'S1

*Awaysfair, elo hadshe,oaIoein ques- presldImp nd4 m'Nazi Punks ftçl
ien slng their sie of the. so.y i I Foughts ong whlcb le as dm .to an UIIbE

the. Law andi 1 Won." . DKs i allsow thmssldves.
1Although generally irreverent (but always The. evenlng oier, our enlightene

relevant) the b4nd performsed ahandful of dlmkanded as midnlghs se head hon.
sure-fire bhits, lncluding "Californla Ubr LRE with isions of thrash andi revo
AIles"(1IaW rn mesrr onald Reagln/born s"er heatis.
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